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1. Abstract
1.1. Background: The incidence of endogenous Cushing’s syn-
drome (CS) has been estimated to be approximately 2.5% per mil-
lion per year in the general population. Primary bilateral macro-
nodular adrenal hyperplasia (PBMAH) is considered a rare cause 
of CS (<1%). We describe the diagnosis and management of this 
condition with reference to a clinical case.

1.2. Case Report: A 18-year-old woman with unexplained pro-
gressive weight gain was diagnosed with CS in 2002, with an en-
hanced magnetic resonance imaging scan showing 1.5 × 1.8 cm 
adrenal nodules on the left. A left adrenalectomy was performed, 
and the postoperative pathological diagnosis was in line with adre-
nal cortical nodule adenomatous hyperplasia. About 20 years later, 
with rounded and reddened face, unexplained progressive weight 
gain, along with body shape changes and back pain, the woman 
was diagnosed with CS again. Computed topography scans re-
vealed a nodular thickening of approximately 2.0 × 1.6 cm in the 
right adrenal gland. After a multidisciplinary discussion, a lapa-
roscopic right partial adrenalectomy was performed successively.

1.3. Conclusion: PBMAH is extremely rare, let alone metachro-
nous hyperplasia. Treatment should be carried out in conjunction 
with multidisciplinary consultations, and affected patients should 
be followed up on a life-long basis.

2. Introduction
Cushing’s syndrome (CS) is a multisystem disorder that results 
from inappropriate and excessive glucocorticoid secretion and loss 
of normal feedback mechanisms in the hypothalamic-pituitary axis 
[1,2]. The incidence of endogenous CS has been estimated to be 
approximately 2.5per million per year in the general population, 

while primary bilateral macronodular adrenal hyperplasia (PB-
MAH) is considered a rare cause (<1%) of CS and is generally due 
to bilateral adrenal nodules [3,4]. 

PBMAH is usually diagnosed according to the clinical symptoms 
of CS, which are as follows: demonstration of adrenocorticotropic 
hormone (ACTH)-independent hypercortisolism and bilateral ad-
renal nodular enlargement on computed tomography (CT) images. 
Diagnosis of PBMAH may be difficult because hypercortisolism 
tends to develop slowly, and CS symptoms may take several years 
to fully unfold. It has been reported that the average length of di-
agnosis of PBMAH is 7.8 years. PBMAH patients usually present 
symptoms at 50 to 60 years of age and are often older than those 
with primary pigmented nodular adrenocortical disease (PPNAD) 
or Cushing’s disease [5]. PBMAH is characterized macroscopi-
cally by the presence of macronodules, that is, nodules larger than 
1 cm. [6] Herein, we describe the diagnosis and management of a 
rare clinical case of CS.

3. Case Presentation
A 18-year-old womane reported a weight gain of 8 kg, hyperten-
sion, insomnia, weakness, and easy bruising 20 years ago. On 
examination, she had a blood pressure of 160/100 mmHg and 
body mass index of 28 kg/m2. A laboratory examination (Table 
1) revealed that her urinary free cortisol (UFC) was 101.4 ug/24h 
(28.5–213.7), and her cortisol was 10.33 ug/dL at 8 am, 10.7 ug/
dl at 4 pm, and 11.99 ug/dl at 0 am. Her ACTH level was <6 pg/
mL (reference value: 12–78 pg/mL), indicating that her cortisol 
levels had increased significantly, while her ACTH level had de-
creased. As the cortisol secretion had increased, she had lost her 
circadian rhythm. Low-dose dexamethasone suppression test (oral 
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dexamethasone [0.5 mg] every 6 hours for 2 days) showed that her 
cortisol suppression was < 50%. The high-dose dexamethasone 
suppression test (oral dexamethasone [2 mg] every 6 hours for 
2 days) showed similar results. Considering ACTH-independent 
CS, a comprehensive evaluation suggested that the adrenal gland 
was causing CS. Enhanced Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) 
was performed to evaluate the adrenal gland, which showed 1.5 × 
1.8 cm adrenal nodules on the left. A left adrenalectomy was per-
formed, and postoperative pathological diagnosis was consistent 
with adrenal cortical nodule adenomatous hyperplasia. The patient 
experienced transient corticotropic insufficiency immediately after 
surgery and received temporary hydrocortisone replacement thera-
py. Her appearance, blood pressure, and weight returned to normal 
with no further follow-up requirement.

However, she presented to the hospital in 2021 as she presented 
with a typical cushingoid appearance again, including a moon face 
with supraclavicular and dorsal fat pads, as well as central obesi-
ty and abdominal purplish striae. Her laboratory workup (Table 
1) revealed hypercortisolism. Based on the high suspicion of CS, 
24-h urine samples for urinary free cortisol (UFC) were collect-
ed. Laboratory data revealed UFC 95.43 ug/24 h (reference val-
ue: 5.84–40.29 ug/24 h), serum ACTH <1 pg/mL at 8 am (refer-
ence value: 9–46 pg/mL), and serum cortisol 21.26 μg/dL at 8 am, 
19.48 at 4 pm, 19.44 at 0 am (reference value: <1.8 μg/dL) (Table 
1). Following low-dose (0.5 mg every 6 h for 48 h) and high-dose 
(2 mg every 6 h for 48 h) dexamethasone inhibition tests, no sup-
pression was found on the morning serum cortisol level. There-
fore, ACTH-independent CS was considered. CT showed nodular 
thickening of approximately 2.0 × 1.6 cm in the right adrenal gland 

(Figure 1), and the left adrenal glands were absent, showing post-
operative changes (Figure 2). Considering the differentiation of 
adrenal adenoma and hyperplasia, an MRI was recommended, and 
dynamic pituitary MRI was performed. This showed left adrenal 
gland changes after surgery, thickening of the nodules of the right 
adrenal gland (1.9 × 1.5 cm), and hyperplasia. One internal limb 
nodule showed reduced enhancement on the delayed scan, and the 
adenoma was waiting to be discharged.

Her final diagnosis was Metachronous primary bilateral macro-
nodular adrenal hyperplasia.

After a multidisciplinary discussion, laparoscopic right adrenal tu-
mor resection was performed. The operation was successful and 
the level of cortisol at 8 am had reduced to 5.43 ug/dl at 1 week 
after the operation. The pathological diagnosis was nodular hy-
perplasia of cortical cells that could be perceived locally in the 
adrenal tissue, with no clear capsule identified around the nodule, 
consistent with nodular hyperplasia of the adrenal cortex. DNA ex-
tracted from blood leukocytes and adrenal nodules was sequenced 
for the whole genome, but no related genes were found.

After the operation, glucocorticoid replacement therapy was un-
eventfully reduced to hydrocortisone 40 mg/day and tapered; the 
patient was hospitalized for 1.5 months after the operation; her 
moon face appearance had been cured, her back pain healed, and 
she presented as euthymic. Considering ACTH-independent CS, 
her blood pressure was 127/93 mmHg (without antihypertensive 
drugs); her cortisol serum level was 4.52 µg/dL, and she was, 
thereafter, independent of steroid medication. Three months later, 
her hydrocortisone dose was reduced to 20 mg/day, with a blood 
pressure of 120/80 mmHg.

Table 1: Laboratory data of the present patient

Variable, unit Value Reference range
in   2002   
<Blood examination>   
Fasting plasma glucose, mmol/l 5.3 2.9-6.1
Hemoglobin A 1 c, % 5 4.9–6.0 
ACTH (08am), pg/mL <6 Dec-78
Cortisol (08am), μg/dL 10.33  
Cortisol (4pm), μg/dL 10.7  
Cortisol (0am), μg/dL 11.99  
Aldosterone,pg/ml 54.09  
Renin activity 1.41  
 <Urine analysis>   
free cortisol, ug/24h 70.95 28.5-213.7
Dexamethasone suppression tests   
Dexamethasone low-dose high-dose
Cortisol (ug/dL) 10.05 11.02
in   2021   
<Blood examination>   
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Fasting plasma glucose, mmol/l 4.9 2.9-6.1
Hemoglobin A 1 c, % 6.1 4.9–6.0 
3-Methoxytyramine(nmol/l) <0.08 <0.18
Methadrenaline(nmol/l) <0.08 <0.5
Methoxy norepinephrine(nmol/l) 0.28 <0.9
Parathyroid hormone(pg/ml) 57.83 15-65
Testosterone(ng/dl) 31.02 Oct-75
Aldosterone(pg/ml) 2.15 0-35.3
Direct renin concentration(mU/L) 2.313 4.4-46.1
ACTH (08am), pg/mL <1 7.2-63.3
Cortisol (08am), μg/dL 21.26  
Cortisol (4pm), μg/dL 19.48  
Cortisol (0am), μg/dL 19.44  
Aldosterone,pg/ml 54.09  
Renin activity 1.41  
 <Urine analysis>   
free cortisol, ug/24h 640.44 4.3-176
<Dexamethasone suppression test, Liddle’s method>   
No DEX Urinary- free cortisol, ug/24h 1345  
2mg/day of DEX, the second day Urinary- free cortisol, nmol/day 1081  
8mg/day of DEX, the second day Urinary- free cortisol,nmol/day 1634  
No DEX 8am Serum cortisol, ug/dl 20.57  
2mg/day of DEX, the first day Serum cortisol, ug/dl 19.33  
2mg/day of DEX, the second day Serum cortisol, ug/dl 22.27  
8mg/day of DEX, the first day 8am Serum cortisol,ug/dl 19.67  
8mg/day of DEX, the second day 8am Serum cortisol,ug/dl 22.07  
<after operation >   
Serum Cortisol (08am), μg/dL 5.43  

Figure 1: Computed tomography of the abdomen and pelvis showing absence of left adrenal gland

Figure 2: Computed tomography of the abdomen and pelvis showing right adrenal nodules
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4. Discussion 
Clinically, CS of the PBMAH type is characterized by marked 
bilateral enlargement of the adrenal glands and aberrant cortisol 
secretion responses upon challenge with exogenous stimuli [7].  
It may present with simultaneous or metachronous hyperplasia of 
both adrenal glands [8]. More rarely, PBMAH may also be asym-
metric and, in some cases, unilateral [9]. This patient initially pre-
sented with asynchronous nodular hyperplasia in one gland and 
20 years later in the contralateral gland. PBMAH predominantly 
affects women, but the sex ratio is balanced in patients with iden-
tified genetic causes, and the median age at diagnosis in sporadic 
cases is approximately 55 [10,11]. The patient was diagnosed with 
PBMAH at 18 years of age. An important differential diagnosis is 
PPNAD, in which the age of onset is earlier, with an average age 
of onset at 18 years. It presents with multiple nodules in the lateral 
adrenal glands, generally <3 mm in diameter, forming “beads-like” 
structures in radiological images [12]. The pathological features 
are multiple pigmented cortical nodules and internodal cortical 
atrophy, with no envelope around the nodules, and fat brown pig-
mentation in the cytoplasm [13]. These features help distinguish it 
from PBMAH.

PBMAH has long been referred to as ‘ACTH-independent macro-
nodular adrenal hyperplasia’, but the recent discovery of an in-
tra-adrenal ACTH synthesis responsible for local stimulation of 
cortisol production made the former appellation obsolete [9]. Stud-
ies have shown that the secretion of cortisol is regulated by ACTH 
produced by adrenal cortex tissue. The expression of ACTH in 
hyperplastic adrenal tissue is not caused by the differentiation of 
adrenal chromaffin-like, lymphocyte-like, or pituitary ACTH-like 
cells. However, it exhibits steroid production. The morphological 
characteristics of the cells are always labeled with a steroid-pro-
ducing factor 1 antibody [14].

Few rare cases of PBMAH are part of other genetic tumor predis-
position syndromes, including multiple endocrine neoplasia type 
1, familial adenomatous polyposis, and hereditary leiomyomatosis 
(fumarate hydrogenase). However, these alterations only explain 
a very small proportion of PBMAH cases and are naturally as-
sociated with other tumors [15]. It is suspected that cAMP/PKA 
pathway overactivity is involved in many cases of adrenal tumors, 
including PBMAH, in which germline variants of PDE11A have 
been observed more frequently than in the general population [16].  
PBMAH is frequently a genetic disorder, most often caused by 
inactivating mutations of ARMC5, a putative tumor suppressor 
gene [17], involved in the regulation of steroidogenic enzymes, 
including glucocorticoid synthesis [18].Germline and somatic mu-
tations have also been reported to be involved in the mechanism 
of PBMAH. Genes associated with PBMAH include armadillo re-
peat containing 5 (ARMC5), phosphodiesterase 11A (PDE11A), 
adenomatous polyposis coli (APC), and fumarate hydratase (FH) 
[19]. It has been reported that the pathogenic germline mutations 

of ARMC5 account for 55% of PBMAH patients [20], and pa-
tients with ARMC5 germline mutations exhibit more severe dis-
ease, including cortisol excess, increased adrenal size and number 
of adrenal nodules, and frequency of the metabolic complications 
of CS [21]. However, we did not find any related gene mutations. 
When PBMAH is treated, the standard treatment is bilateral ad-
renalectomy, but the risk is very high and prone to adrenal crisis 
[22]. Therefore, some surgeons believe that unilateral total adre-
nalectomy and possibly adrenal-sparing surgery are good and safe 
surgical methods [23,24]. It is also possible to perform total adre-
nal resections and subtotal resections of the contralateral adrenal 
gland [25]. In the present case, we performed a left adrenalecto-
my 18 years ago, a laparoscopic right partial adrenalectomy was 
conducted at recurrence, the patient’s symptoms resolved, and the 
hydrocortisone dose was tapered.

5. Conclusion
PBMAH is a rare and special type of CS, let alone metachronous 
hyperplasia. We need to identify such types early and arrange 
short-interval follow-ups after treatment. Multidisciplinary discus-
sion is necessary before treatment. Unilateral total adrenalectomy 
and possibly adrenal-sparing surgery are safe and helpful proce-
dures for treating PBMAH.
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